September 24, 2020

Dear Potential Sponsor,
Morris Baseball and the Morris Baseball Chiefs are an elite, integrated, not-for-profit, 501(c)3 youth
travel team program based in Northwest Indiana. We are building on a very successful 2020 season,
with 16 teams for 2021. Our teams range from 8U to High School ages.
Your generous tax-deductible contribution will help offset player costs and will go directly to uniforms,
tournament fees, and other baseball related expenses.
Depending on the level of your sponsorship we will prominently display your company logo or family
name in a variety of possible locations including the Morris Baseball website, social media channels, and
a banner we proudly display at all tournaments.

Sample Team Banner
Thank you for your interest in sponsoring Morris Baseball and the Morris Baseball Chiefs.
Options for sponsoring can be found on the following page. Please feel free to contact me if you
have any questions or any further sponsorship ideas.
Bobby Morris, President

Morris Youth Baseball
(219) 227-5250
1075 Breuckman Drive
Crown Point, IN 46307

Below you will find the available sponsorship levels for the upcoming 2021 season. We
sincerely hope you will find a level and commitment that you find appealing. Your company
and/or family will be positively associated with the finest youth travel team and development
program in Northwest Indiana and you’ll also help make a big difference in a young man’s life.
Thank you for your support!
Please mail this form to:

Morris Youth Baseball
Attn: Bobby Morris
1075 Breuckman Drive
Crown Point, IN 46307

You may reach us for questions or other sponsorship ideas at:
Bobby Morris or Mike Small
(219) 227-5250
bobby@morriselitebaseball.com
mike@morriselitebaseball.com
Player Being Sponsored:_________________

Business Name:_______________________
Contact Person:_______________________
Address :____________________________
____________________________
City, State, ZIP_______________________
Email: ______________________________
Desired Sponsorship Level (please circle)
BH

HR

GS

Please make checks payable to:
Morris Youth Baseball

Morris Youth Baseball - EIN # 45-3355843

